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Con venti-onl., itre tomove.
p'S ýmayor.

In a surprise move, cit- slogan "No Means Goe, t~o
council bas announced that.the O'Ibv;ousiy referred.,to,.tlhe I9#0,Wb
site of the proposed convention chRng," said PurveS. 4 ilroughbu it
centre has been shifted- to tuie an oversight, howevr, it Was nôt'TIà
University of Aberta campus. lbéuèýtiefled on the-ballts" -'

UJniversity- -Presidtent >b9
Mayor 1C.ec Purves an- Horowitz said revenues 6r6m the tii

nounced- the new site, àn convention centre would make 1j
Saskatchewan Drive west of the up for deficits in',Z'overmemnt
BKiological Sciences building, at a funding for post-second*ry nù
joint nresq, conférence with un-, education. .- i- se
iversity president Myer Horow-

, ItZ Y Gdierso;n Hill site has

been abandoned," said Purves,
"because of previousiy un-
revealed stabiiity problems." He
said the new site is free. frlom

-these problems and, wili stili
provide a "panoranùie view ôf th e

"neymonecy, moey
ficsofoffff foamfrnbs p,Hoozsid revcrn*

progrs am i den isadhr (

macy gndto build a:,wm gt- hà
reduction cent"e for.univ-±.ity9b
adinnistrators. m

Tisee<rnentxn cetre willwb's tr:yrngto tim ütise7 àft," bu tWeMu
repiact tie Faculty,Club, wh"-h addéd.

cweitl ccpist s u. ~ iso , apnoixýç è 4at cf eluik

~lug~'-~Pursswlu th ke ve dig 'aà ,ad<fed.

University president -Myer
Horowitz announced yesterday
that the Faculty cf Arts wiii be
ferced te close at the end cf the'
current academic year because
cf. government funding cut-
backs.

"We've been expecting this
for a long time," said Horowitz
at a press conference, "but it only
became inevitable' wben the
province cut the -facuity's fun-
ding by 99 per cent. 1 guess they
just don't like artsy-fartsies."

Minister c f Advanced
Education Jim Horsman cen-

Sfirmed Horewitz's suspicions in

an exclusive Getaway interview.
"Frankly, we don't see any

need for -arts students in eux
present society," said Horsman,
..and 1 think it's pretty obvious
the private secter agrees. Mest
arts students areuinempioyabie
as it is, and the situation is
getting worse every year."

Horsman expiained further
that the government siashed arts
funding from $1i5,000,000 in
1979-80 te $15,000 in 1980-8 1,
ensuring that the shut-down
occurred in a non-election year.
* "We hope most former artsê students wiii bave, moved

eisewhere by the next election."
Horsman refused te admit

that the ciosure cf -arts wiil be

The lteos "V

rwer for 3rts.
permanent. "Our studini- is aboût.'
dicate that by 1989 or -1990, theý However,., arts students

-demand for arts graduates will approaçlbed 'by, thé Getaway
c atch up with the supply At that exprçssd ager ait ie closure,
tinie, we wiii sefiously-cisnëder aùnd êýr~d' 1the -gcvernment's
reopenifg the facuty- ' '-insenàitjvty t e tèirterests, of

Ho'rsman aiso atinouncëd. , stpides4a. Whefe the! bell ameI
that thé Henry Mar~iUt" 953pset get my do.e~nw
Humaniies and Arts Bùildings "ýan '. - 1.1 , dcc i â man
%,i be put on sale. A'memorial ha*ï,tÔ work for aiiving' wert
wiii be-erected in the Arts Court tyiaco en.
Lounge in HUB, te cern- i$ demonstrate their out-.
memorate the laie facutty. rage C-at il Iclbute -f he -Arts.
Memorabilia, includingh e.- -faeiilty, amasepoes'lyii
bocks, appie cQre, rfiiai U I4~I lnefrtircach -clips. 

rIIÛ4
Horaman conclu4,ed with a *

promise by the governnei4t te }*o ey fi tU
subsidize, the transfer of 4rts* -..

istudents .to petroieem.industry -. ->,.

r technician and eay..uys Reaction te theý announce-
tment bas been mixed, 'The
>Engineering Students' Society The SU -Milim -e,~the
s(ESS) is planning a march te the Garneau community 'rite
ýegislature. e personaily con- hockey teare, lIas a new on~
gratuilate Horsman, but students general managr
in other faculties seem relatively Vp' externai Teina Irap

iunconcerned. anucda rs éfrnS
Former Dean cf Academic anucda rs ~frrc

Mffairs, Roderick Reingold, yesterday that -the SU bas aç.-
now executive assistant te, the qrofed cplete anaal cou'
Minister of Advanced Educa- te*c-te oke'tai.T*i
tien, said, "At first, 1 was a bit bs f rst c angtionrt'bete move ita
anneyed ai the anneuncement bae'f ohrtics rei tetit',,

butnowi mst dmi tht j Garneau Community h ockey
but ow 1mustait th fuss rink te the 16,UOQ flireally don't see what alte us Northands Cnljiim. .8e ie

The fécultyClabtiotappem i n blllows of black emclbl, a vlclm citbe hot
air .noffauag firpi Nu '!Facultles .for. the Futur." drink-in. CaMPUS
adinistration do.s ont sa.m unduly ups.tth. club lith, site of th. newest
convention contr.

The. GetqWav nas once sexist because its aimn was the
again affirmed iÎts cernuIWttxüent, selling 'of, bathing suits by using
to non-ëxdst- adivçrtisxp. an almost-nude maie body.',

Ge~nwjedtôs.e~ctda A bathing suit company
s*xjstad i»né a battIg suit representative has -announced

compg.n$ .t use it àfeatuxed a 'that it plans to protest'the move.
g~picilustatonofa-pude "That's the way they wear

mnal* torto.- i bathing suits," she-is reported te
The çCditô W fIt the ad was have said.

i
Frank aise named lera. -

team general manager, at-thc
press conference.

"I have big plans-for tliK
teame," saîd Frank. "We'vcdci-
cd that a higlier profile lu-
Edmonton is net enougli for tbd
S U. We're taking -this.te ru q*n9
the road! By the -tiaiç ý te
finished, the SU is going to bèe ..
heusehelci word evefi. ja
Leiclitenstein."

After thse team smashes

The Eighties...
Timek change'... Gie,aWav ',.but trash reinarins.
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